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IOCAL BREVITIES
hmoIfusa,low Adomeh

Yo1 kilt [how About Ou
TOw=, Couty & People

1; -Sam. son' of Rev. ',we
6maborn, Is "quite sick With

9unna at' the home of his
9r; in-Pickens.
-Married, at the home of the

brid4!s parents, in Liberty, on
the 2hh ult., Miss Florence 0.
Davis and Rev. 0. A. Allison,
pastor of the Second Baptist
church, Laurens, S. 0.
-T. D. Harris, of Pickens has

treated himself to a handsome
7-passenger White Steamer car
and the boys ars enjoyingmany
a- ride these days. His son Wil-
lie Is an excellent chauffeur.
-We call your attention to

the ad. of A. M. Morris, in this
issue. Mr. Morris has some fine,
farming lands and town prop-
erty that he wishes to dispose
of, and will make terms and
prices rersonable. This is your
cance to pick up some valuable
property in and around Pickens.
-Mr. John S Gilstrap, while

driving a mule. to a wagon. one
day last week, was serlouslyhurt about the face. Themule
became frightened at a .stump,
and Mr. Gilstrap got out to lead
it by when it jerked him down
and ran the wagon over him,
cutting his face pretty badly.
He is resting easily, and his
friends hope he will be out soon.

-And most of the country
schools are closing while the
graded schools will finish their
terms this month. Then the
colleges over the State will close
In June; then the budding "De-
mosthenes" and "the sweet girlgraduate" will be with us again

ke life one round of joy,
while SgpO ggd
*ill c se them all to want to
go and do likewise.
-Rev. J. E. Foster, pastor at

Mt. View, preached an excellent
sermon at this church Sunday
tQ a large congregation, the oc-
4;asion being cacmmenfou per-
vice. This is'a niew church be-
-ine~built last y'ear; and of good-~ly dimensions, but all the people
Qould not get Inside Its doors.
This speaks -well for the relig-
ious Inclinations of this commu-
nity and the esteem in which
their pastor Is held.
*-G. A. Ellis-purchased a new
buggy last week, and came near
getting it torn up before leaving
town. He had the horse hitched
to it and tied to a post, when
some children on the street+ throwing a ball struck the horse,
which immediately broke loose
and ran, going into the shop lot
aind ramming the buggy against
HIugh'es' shop.. Fortunately he
tor out of thie haness, and
side~from a new single-tree and
some repairs on the top, the
-damage was slight.

--The attention of our read-
wra ii (cailed to the ad. of John
H. WVilliims, music dealer, of
Greenvdille, which appears in
this issue. Mr. Williams han-
die~ not only the best line of
miusical merchandise, but is
e.xc1nsive agent for .the Victor

Tai Machines, and to all
owners; of such his ad. in this
Dalw will be of particular inter,
Ms. Ml r. Williams has moved

k to the stand he formerly
occupied In the Opera House,
.'rhichl has recently been remod-
Cled to suit is needs. He is
enrtirely trustwVorthiy and per-
itictly reliable in all his dealings,
and you nee~d have no hesitancy
&n, trading .',him. He car-
ries one of the largest and best
lines of pianos, organs, violins,talking machines, sheet music,records, strings. etc.; in fact,
anything .In this line of mner-chandiso can be found in hisshow rooms and the prices are.*Aght.
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-"-I.Le'lsnov xpe
the neat 41e xottsge recently
built by Capt. L M. Mguldin.
-Mrs. S. C. Robinson" and

Miss Norma Grigin, of Pickens,
were attendants at the Green-
ville Horse Show. Tuesday.
--Dr. J. L. Valley is now

housed under his own -vine and
fig tree and can be found there
when not professionally en-

gaged.
-Mrs. Eddie Dacus died at

the home of her son-in-law, Mr.
B. B. Giletrap, on the 8th inst.
at the age of 86. Theinterment
took place Wednesday at Nine
Forks burying ground.
-Rev. A. A. Merritt ably as-

sisted by Rev. W. P. Yarbrough
is conducting a series of meet.-
ings at the Methodist church,
at Liberty. The houis for ser-
Vices are 3:30 and 8 p. m.I
-H. A, Hichey lost a valu-

able cow yesterday morning
from the after effects of partu-
rition. We have heard of sev-
eral animals this spring being
affected in the same way.
-All persons interested in the

Cross Roads cemetery are re-
quested to be preseht on Friday
the 19th instant for the purpose
of cleaning off the ya.rd and
marking the old veterans graves
for decoration.
WANTED- 200 men from 18

years old and up to learn the
granite cutting business in an
open shop. Wages from $1.00
per day and up. Address Box
15, Rion, S. C., Railroad Station
Rockton, S. C. 11may4t
--A house on C. M. Mauldin's

farrn, in the Gap Hill section of
the county, was burned down
last Thursday evening, the 4th
inst., about 4 o'clock. The
origin of the fire is not known,
It was occupied by Alex Bil-
lingsly and family, and every-
thing they had was ourned.
The loss falls heavily on both
Messrs. Mauldin and Billingsly.
-Mrs. Lucinda Findley died

at- -the home of her nephew,.
J. B. Findley, on the 22d ult.,
after a lingering illness, super-
induced by the infirmities of
age. Mrs. Findley-vas 90 years
old and was a consecrated wo-
man. Her-\romalns were laid
to rest at Uross Reads church
the day following her death,
Rev. B. E. Grandy conducting
the funeral services. A large
crowd of sorrowing relatives
and friends witnessed the obse-
quies.
The citizens around and the

members of Crass Reads church,
at a recent conference, author-
ized a Decoration Day. There
are many old soldiers buried
there, and the people wish to co-
operate with the liying defend-
ers of the "Lost Cause" In the
marking and decorating of these
graves. The idea was suggested
by Messrs. J. B-. Findloy and .S.
M. Looper, and it Is proposed to
have a basket dinner and appro-
priate address. This service will
be held soon, on a day that will
not conflict with the regular ex-
ercises of the Datighters, to be
held at the court house and full-
er details will be published later.
-A unique but valuable ac-

cessory to any. well-regulated
household is the patented churn
arrangement sold by Riley
Allen, of the Pickens Hardware
and Grocery Co. With this
churn he guarantees you to get
your butter in less than ten
minutes. .Flies don't bother
about it and the milk does not
slosh on the floor. We advise
you to see him and get one for
your wvife if you want to keep
her in a good humor and have
her do the churning, and by all
means get one If you have to
churn. You will have to come
after it as it Is too big to send
through the mall but not too
cumbersome or unhandy to
handle easily. They are light,
easily operated and a splendid
thing for the children as they
will love to do the churning if
you have one d h e e.buri'..

W#6ld you buy a farm i afoodsetIon on termsa.of $200down an'd $150 per year until
paid for See H. M. Hester, "The
Real Estate Man," Office Bank
BuIlding, Pickens, S. 0.

LOST-OnSaturday, May 6, 1
lost my winter laprobe-black
on one side and green on the
other-somewhere between the
James Sutherland place, on the
Oolenoy river, .nd the James
Griffin place, by. the -Ambler
road. Finder will please notify
me or leave at the Keowee Sup.ly Co. Will pay for the trou-
le if required.-

C.'L. CRAIG,
Plck'ens, S. C., R. 4.

A WoRD oF THANK:-I de-
sire to thank ajl my friends and
neighbdrs for all their kindnessshown us during the sicknessand death of my father. Wordscannot express my appreciationof all of their thoughtfulness.May God abundantly bless themall. E. L. Hamilton,

Card of Thanks.
Mu. EDITOR:-Please allow me

space in your valuable paper tothank those of my fijends who
were so kind as to give me theirhelp and votes in the contestwhich has just recently come to
my notice. I also thank thefriend who sent me the sub-scription to the old .Sentinel-Journal, I hope it may yet be-
come the most popular countypaper in the state-

1st. Because Pickens countyis one of the best in the state.2d. Because the editor is lib-eral, and does not hesitate to doall he can to make hi$ paperpopular.
3d. Because everybody in the

county should read their county
paper and keep up with the
progress of their county.

Miss TECOA MADDEN..Clemson College.
In Memoriam.

On May 5, 1911, the deathangel visited the home of Bro
W. I. Atkinson, and claimed
him as his victim. He was the
3on of Rev. B. C. Atkinson.
The general services were con-
ducted by Rev. W. M. Walker,
assisted by Rev. C. R. Aber-
crombie, at Six Mile church,
after which his body was laid
to rest to await the resurrection.
Several hundred people attended
the funeral.
He united with thQ Six Mile

church Aug. 17, 1898, and was
ordained as a deacon June
10. 1907.. - He was. a consistent
Christi'an. For more than five
years he was a great 'sufferer
from stomach . trouble, which
bie bore' .patiently. Truly, a
good man has left us.
In his death Six Mile church

has lost one of its best members
and deacons, but our loss is his
gain.
The writer visited him in his

last affliction, and through his
great suffering you could see
his face aglow with the joy of
heaven. His testimony was;
"Nothing between heaven and
me but death." His only regret
was leaving his people. He
was about 28 years of age.

I). E..GARRE'TT, R.'2.
Obituary.

R. P. HamIlton was bor'
Aprir 11, 1840, and died April
24, 19R
He ' ( . married. His

first 'a w.e Miss Jane
Bymn~k 'f Yc'c al, S. C. One
child a ii va misiuni i--Mrs.

Illneamd wif& was Miss
Niary L. I : of Greenville,

B. C., who, w0nthe following-
lamed chiac survive him:
M~rs. J. M. SR 'vrt, Pickens, S.

D.;R . H ,inilto ..Albany,Dre.: L L~isnd H. E. Hamail--
on ikn.:C., and Mrs.

B. R. VlmvO Ureer, S. C. He
also leaves other relatiyes and
rmat~y frien~ds to mourn his
dleath.

He was a brave soldier and~ood citizen. He was b)uried

bhe day follow ing his death at

M'ountain' 'Grove church, of

wvhich he was a member. The

~uneral services were conducted
:>y Rev. B. Holder.

We miss him here, but have a

hope
That when we 'are called to die

We'll see his happy, smiling face

In realms beyond the sky.

--If o want a good Incu ba-
tor get a Buckeye from W. A.Thompson.
-See W. A. Thompson forS. C. Rhode Island Red eggs,$1.00 setting, good hatch guar-anteed.
-For land anywhere in Pick-

ens county see or write J. R.Ashmore. 'The Land Man."
-J;A.~8mith, photographer,will be In Pickens on Mondaysof oaeb week instead of Satur-dayis ag heretofore. All who

want first class work see him.
-Dr. T. A. Seawright's Den-

tal office is In the Masonic Tem-
ple, upstairs, over the Pickens
Drug Co.'s store. When in need
of dental work call and see him.
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COMPOUND CALLOUSES :
Tells Splendid Cure for Them *

0 and All Foot Troubles.
99999 999999999999999999
A compound callous is the secondary

stage when it grows Inward and pre69&
es on the nerves, causing Intense palix.
Callouses never cure themselves but
always get worse, sometimes irritating
the whole nervous system. The follow-

Ing is a most effective and
speedy cure "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Calocide
in a basin of hot water.
Soak the feet in this for
full fifteen minutes, gently
massaging the sore parts.
(Less time will not give the
desired resultB.) The sore-
ness will disappear Imme-

diately and the callous can be easily
Peeled off. Repeat this for several
nights. A little olive oil rubbed into
skin Is very beneficial."
This Calocide Is a very remarkable

preparation for all foot ailments.
Bunions, corns and ingrowing nails get
Instant relief and are soon cured. Bad
smelling and sore feet need but a few
treatments. Calocide is no longer con-
fined to doctors' use. Any druggist has
It In stock or will quickly get it from
his wh<Mesale house. A twenty-five
cent package is usually enough to put
the worst feet in fine condition. It
will prove a blessing to persons who
have been vainly trying ineffectual
tablets and foot powders.

Bridge to Let.
Notice is h reby give-n that I will let

to the lowest responsible bidder the rc-

building of th,- Martin briCgeonOolenoy
river,on the 13th of Mayv, 1911. at 11 ft.
m. Plano at d specifications made
known on day of letting. Right to re-

jfet. any and all bids reserved.
JAMES B. CRAIG.

Co. Supervisor.

Cautte Hall
Plokens Lodge No. 123

Stated copavention 8:80 p. m,, Monday
evening after- the let and 8d Sunday,
Work .ahpad for all the Ranks.IAll visitor. cordially invited.
By order of L. ,LY.C,0

6AM B. e5i4IQ. M. of . ande.

Notice- of Finiat Settlement and
Discharge.

NOTICE Is hereby given tha. I will
make . application to Jr. B NewvberryIEsq., Judge of Probate for Plcken,, coun-Iiv, in the Rtate of Routh Carolhna,. on
the 1st day of June. 1911 at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as woon there-
after as said application can be heard,
for leave to make finai settlement of
tha. estate of Samuel Simpson deceased
and obtain discharge as executorof-.ald estate.-
May 4t4 W.C. Simpeon, .

Administrator.

Notice of Final -Settlement and
Discharge.

NOTICE iR hereby given that I will
intake application to J. B3. Newberry
Eeq., Judge of Probate for Pickenscountnh in the Rtate of south Carolina,
othe 1st day of June 1911 at 11

(o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after asR said application can be heard,
for leave to make final settlement ofth,- es'ate of A. A. Alexander deceased,
and obtain discharge as administr-ator
of said estate. ..J. N Hallum,

Administrator.
Notice -cf Silnal Settlement and

- Discharge;.
NOTIOE as hereby given that I will

nIakE application to J. -B. Newber-ry
Ee'q., Judge of Probate of Pickens coun-
tv, In the State of South Carolina. on
the 25$ day of May 1911, 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, or as soon thereafter ass-aid application can be heard, fofr leave
to make final settlement of the estate of
J. F. Porter deceased, and obtain
.discoharge as administrator of said estate.
April s7t4

T. F. Porter,
Ad -riisitr tor

DRESSMAKING
- in all its branches.

Cutting. Fitting. Altering.
Made-to-measure Garments.
I am equipt and pr-epared to do

nice sewing on short notice.
Your patronage solicited'an

appreciated.

Niss grace IcDaniel
Piekens. S. .

Take it from the oldest man in the buncb, "Red Meat'tdf.-
aceo is the chow for men. No spice--no exceedve gweetening--nothing to hurt your stomach--just good old Nopith Carolina tobacco, properly'aged, and. perfectly sweetened. Thit's- why i-.won't give you heartburn.

It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing.Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name Mnd address forattractive FREE offeg~to chewers only.
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'L6PFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Sam N. C.

Address.... ....... ......................

ELECAANT
BARCAINS,

Everybody has a desire to possess something that they
can call their own ---many fancying a home or a far above all
things else.

Tb all such I say, "Welcome the idea and put forth theeffort." I am in the Real Estate business-not to "do" youbut to help you attain your wants and I can show you such
genuine bargains in farms---.Improved a-nd unimproved-.--that
you never heard of yea, dreamed of existing, and the pricesand terms a.ll that could be asked or desired.

Get in communication with me, let me know your wants,I can fit you up with a good home or a splendid farmi and this
section is an Ideal one for grain, stock, fruit and chickens.

Corn and cotton grow well here too---.it is an ideal farm-
mng country.

I am listing property every day. A few of the many"good deals" over here, to be had in large and small farms
at low prices and reasonable terms which I particularly wish'
to sell to my Pickens county friends is:

A nice 16 acre farm for $8oo. It ies Well, is 2%miles of Turnerville and 2 miles of Hollywood; 4o acres clear-ed. 2 good houses on it. A great place for stock, dairy orpoultry.
but acres for $i5o. Has good house on place; in

gnmie of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm thgood school and church advantages
yo1nr2 acres-hal f cleared; mile of R. R. Station; i2of school. Good 4-room .houseaend out buildings. A fnelittle place and awfi cheap at $550

secioi acreal 2ome ograirsock, frstand Gdc hus.Cordaln otobdigrow Wellereteredii and cea fa
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